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VOLUME XI FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL, HAYS, KANSAS, Monday, April 15, 1918 NUMBER 13. 
' ,\_ h p t M • 0 th T alone. The mere announcement RED CROSS DRIVE WON ART CLASS IN ASSEMBLY thf' train at he n ext st, p. _ ·· s : ·i u s USIG ver e op that she was going to do this pro-
went through the door a guSt of wmd __ duced such an effect that she had to I · · t t 'fl d f · CAMPAIGN ENDS WITH ONE 
__ blew he: skirt:;: JUS a ri e 2n or a MISS TWISELTON IS U S IN G MU- draw straws to get the first ones mto 
S HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT MISS WOOTO.N INSTRUCT fraction of a second a dirty, frayed , SIC TO DRAW THE P EOPLE the room to sing to her alone. But GIRLS PLEDGING WORK 
WHOLE SCHOOL IN COLOR muslin petticoat showed. Every pas- OF RUSSELL TOGETHER it was not so bad and her manner IN GENERAL ASSEM-
SCHEME AND DESIGN senger showed the change of opi_n- AS A COMMUNITY won everv boy over. In fact she BL y AFTER 
h J considered music a part of their THROUGH ART CLASS ion at once and looked back at~ e I~- She's an F. H. N. Graduate of 19 17. make un and expected the boy to re- SPEECHES 
MEMBERS tie old woman, She saw. their a t ti- 1 Doing her bit to sing Western sr,ond himself apart from her efforts. Condit and Cave Superintend Work 
tude and •.1uietly said: "My <laugh-' Kansas into tune Miss Mabel Twisel- It was necessary to give a public One hundred thirty-eight girls 
Red Ties Rouse Animosity ter's mr.id in h,?r mbtrcss' c'othcc;. i ton has within on~ year's time so in· concert in October and she gave it to signed up for Red Cross sewing as a 
"Did you ever see a picture of . The petticoat told a story before the I terested the high school students of the acclaim of the musically arched result of the drive made by the Fort 
Cleopatra with ear rings and jewels ·old lady spoke. Even in New York Russell in music ~that they not only ·ey0brows of those who said it Hays Normal Auxiliary of the Hays 
S 1 . .1 d tt' t howin on- I won the Golden Belt chorus contest could'nt be done. Chapter in general assembly, Mon-in a middy blouse or a p:rn dmg a frayed, soi ~ pe icoa s . g i but the spirit which she is fostering Every boy and girl showed up for day, April 1st. 
sweater?" Cecelia Dorney asked the ly for a fract10n of a second is a dead with music is drawing the peopk the concert on that Saturday after- President Lewis turned the meet-
students in her art lecture which was give away. themselves into a closer knit com-1,,oon. Two girls slipped away when ing over to Margaret Chittenden, 
a part of the program arranged by I Girls' shoe heels are the index to munity. the roll was taken and did not sing. president of the auxiliary. Miss 
Miss W ooton's art class for general her character. It has been said: "Tell Miss Twiselton's work at Russell Every boy staved. Miss Twiselton Chittenden called on several stu-
assembl" Thursday morning. I 1ne what he eats and I'll tell_ you his ~as _attra_cted such widespread no- nromptl:y "fir~d.". th e two girls from dents who responded in short speech-
J tice m t_h1s part of the state _that P. the mu~ic act1v1ties of the school for es, in which they pleaded the neces-
Each of the different departments ' character"----tell me how a girl wears Caspar Han'.ey spent an_ entn:e ~ay the entire YE:ar. They lost. al_! chan~e I sity for workers. Among those who 
in school are given a chance to con- her shoe heels and I'll. tell )'.0 u the last week m Russell mterv1ewmg I to make their needed credit m music I spoke were Alta Garret and Anna-
du ct the students' program one morn- condition of her soul. If _a girl con- Miss Twiselton,. obserying her in ac-1 this year. The superintendent re- I bell Agnew. Lester Wilson, one of 
h f t f ortance tion, and talkmg with the p_eoJ?le marked after the conc~rt was sue- I our soldier boys from Fort Sill, gave ing. Miss W ooton's art class was siders er ee O more imp . themselves. THE LEADER 1s m- cessfully over that he did not expect a short talk in line with the cam-
given the platform Thursday morn- than her face just let h~r wear whi_te debted to him fo r the facts of this to see a single boy present but that naiO"n, 
. I shoes with a dark suit, or white t M H h b k d "M' T · It d'd t h · · 0 d 
mg s ory. r: arvey as een. as e 1ss wise on I no . ave any Only two hours a week were aske 
The effect of color on our thought stockings with a black skirt and black by. a leadm~ eastern m:iga~me to better sense than t? expec_t them to from each girl. There were several 
, . 1 tt't d th shoes. write an article <l:long this lme and show up and they did so with a good though that signed up for four 
processes anu menta a I u es, e . - h I k d ~h THE LEADER WIShes to state that will." From that concert on, her houro. Si'nce the drive the work has · · · · I Sometimes w en you oo own " e _ 
k1:1d of hot designs m accordance street ou see two white bunions (I he only told the reporter enough to control has been absolute, yet s)1e been carried on without delay. Two 
with the shape and form of wearer, Y . ) . . rt' 1 make a story here and perhaps kept 'permitted the chorus to choose its doryen garments have been finished 
. . . mean bunmes commg m ma ,Ia. th d th' JI " h' ]f t I ~ the design of fabnc material ?f gar- style down the middle of the street---- e goo mgs a w 1mse , own contes. num 1ers. thus far. 
ents, and /the . general relat10n of fir t ne then the next. As the bun- Th~s is Miss Twiselton's first y~ar Music cannot bf, imposed from Miss Condit has charge of the 
art to the garbmg of one's own per- s o , . teachmg. She was graduated, with abov,~ downward and when a leader work each forenoon. Miss Chitten-
f bt . . th b t d t nies get directly m front of you they the degree from the Fort H ays Kan- 0f music tries the other approach den assists her Tuesday. Miss Cave 
son °'1 ° h~mm~ . e eJ .a than/ge sePm -to be white canvas but as vou sas Normal School only last June. not only is something accomplished superintends the work on the after-
were t e t mgs iscusse m e o~r -~ · · _--: 'th are. at- She is supervisor of music in the in music but a snirit of team work, noons OH Thursday and Friday. 
art lectures given by Margaret Chit- gla1c1 up you. s{e irta\h eyth' 'rl grades and in the high school of of loyalty, of following intelligent The auxiliary hopes to secure the 
tenden, Pearl W_ilson, Mrs. Ruth B. i tac 1e to a gir · e er is g~ Russell. The corus w_hich sh_e brought leadPrship !s fostered that transf_er:s cooperation of every girl in school. 
Dav_ is and Cec~lia Dorney. \ was an Arab and her face :"as not O I to Hays nui;1ber~d s!xty voices. Each itself over mto so many other act.vi- The new students that have come. in 
11 R th B D . th be seen or a mark of Cam or pro- merp.ber of 1t paid his or her own ex- ties. since the drive may sign up with 
· rs: u · · a:vis was .e repre- ' German or an ex-convict you will penses for the trip. The victory was This is the first year that anyone Miss Condit. 
sentative of a Chicago dress goods ' f lf Wh ? Be- only after the hardest kind of compe- ever flunked in music at the Russell A roll is called at each hour and 
firm. She exhibited the fabric de- have ti gu~s\ 0 ~ ~~u:i\;omiy{e~t t.ition with many other choruses. Miss hie:h ,chool and one to do so was her those absent are so credited. The lit 
signs and the style book patterns cause er ee "e d . 'f ~he Twis~lton d_id not select the two piec- best bov _soloist.. Music is no fol-de- of workers and th~ unmber ~f hours 
which were drawn by members of , We have been ': 0 n ermg I es with which she won. The chorus rol to Mrns· Tw1selton. On Monday that each sewed will be published at 
th -1 M D . h jingle of heavy earrmgs keep out the chose them, but it did not know that the high school students study the intervals. 
e c ass. rs. av1s gave eac an- . . . . d'd d h ·11 b · d h ' t f · ti 1 t ff too 1 · · 1 · . . . o-ossip which President Lewis 1s con- it I an per aps w1 e surprise 1s ory o muf>IC- 1e rea s 11 , The fo lowmg gir s are sewmg: 
gle of her salesmanship quahties and 0 • 1 h' , t Cl O when this story gc;to into Russell. For on Tuesday they sin°·· on Wednesday Monday a m Irene Bailey Lulu h d · · · t d h tmual y preac mg agams e - · - ~ - · o, . . , 
er ress cnticisms crea e muc . ' ·. . ~everal weeks Miss Twiselton was they have current events in musical Bice, Anna Brull, Ella Beleke, Marion 
laughter. I patra, not. bemg bothered ~ith gossip · searching for two numbers to make world and on Thursday and Friday Flanders Mabel Stadter. 
• Pearl Wilson ga,:e an ilustrated ""'.ore earrmgs an d m~ny Jewels, but a try fo-r: . th~ gow;,.~ ~ f .b.tilli; the best they. sing· af!!ain. . ~h . . ,. 1 on ay ~- m. nnabel Agnew, 
ex os.itio .it J:ha _ _ -cl y-0 - ~ - a -pieMH'- F- Gl80"'" 1 11,.,n sc ool c orus m Western Kan- the high school pupils lookmg for mu- Agnes Arrmgton, Zelma Bieber, 
= - - ---s...-o""w"".~n- were of every design from the patra with earrings and many jewels · sas. She tried out numb.er after sical nE:ws. makes all Rus~ell alert Gladys Bonebrake, Mau<:J. Carter, 
skyscraper kind tothe cartwheel var- in- a middy blouse or Spaulding swea- number. Fr?m t\1e many tned there on music m self defense if for ~o ~erle Caswell! Id~ . Davis, Anna 
. . . . wne two which the Russell bovs and 0ther reason . And what her pupils Fietz, Jewell Fish, Vivian Gadd, Flor-
iety. Her discu_ss10n was peculiarly ter? girls liked to sing best-just for the dont' know about the twenty-five ence Gearmbu Norah Greamba, Lola 
appropriate · in view of the fact that A stu dent remarked, . "The girls fun of singing them. They thought le:iding composers is not worth know- . Groff, Pauline Herl, Mary Ja.cobs, 
this is the season of the new Easter have been cr ocheting a ll winter and that it was an ordinary music lesson. ing·. ' Ada Law, Edna Lindsey, Edith Lind-
hat. I now some of them are wearing But not so,_Miss Twiselton gradu ally . 'Russell is 0:1. the.mu sic map all sey, Marcella Meier, Nellie Mitchell, 
· · , - "' . ,, . nted the irls let them smg those two numbers r,gbt, but the tng thmg for the to:vn , Gladys Noland, Esther Ottken, Ger-
Ceceha Dorney said m pa~ t · _ them. . Take for gm g rather f1:equently. Both were as old is th~ wholehearted support _ which trude Ramsey, Georgia Russell, Mae 
- ''.The pr?blem of well ;nom acces- i are wearing them but why not keep as the hills. They were no_t part icu- Miss Twiselton Yeceives from people Timpkin, Eva Welty, Lorena Welty, 
sor1es remmds one of a little ske.t~h: 1 a transparent dinner party bl~use larly catchy. They cer~a11;ly were whC'- (lo not_ kno,v one _note from an- Pearl Wilson. 
A mother and her son were walkmg with a ll its ac_ cornpanyin?,· revelations not spectacular. The ~~mc1pal fact I (Contmued on third page) I Tuesday a. rn . Mabel Blender, 
through an Art Museum where they ' ( h'ff - ink silk and lace) wa, that her chorus lrn:ed t o smg I ---- Rebecca Bolton, Mae Brasted, Maud 
• ' • 1 c I on, r oses, P . . t h em. More than t~at, one of them Y. M. c. A. ELECTS J. W . READ I Carter, Lena Calborg, Margaret 
say a statu~ of the Wm~ed Victory--- for a dmner party mstead of a 7 .45 was dependent for its best effect on --- Chittenden, Bernice Clark, Margaret 
John (lookmg_ up quest!Qnably) "Ma- class in the morning? It is so hard a strong bass section and Miss Twisel- Uncertain War Conditions Lead Evans, Dortha Glynn, Gustav Harvey, 
ma, why hasn't that statue a head?" _ for a young man to keep his eye on ton's choru,s h~d only ? igh s~?ool ! Young Men to Elect Faculty Frieda Helm, Com Jepson, ~ulia 
Mother-"Thats ' art my son, it does- I Id maid school teacher or a dried boys. It was A Warnar Bold as I Member Keeler, l\-'.Ia:Y M@ck, Gladys Morrison, 
n't need a head." ~ I an ° _ . arranged from Stephen Adams. ,The , J . W . R ead, p r of essor of the Chen:- Mary Norris, Idaesther Truan, . ~g-
F th 1 k f f th up professor whe1: ther~ is _an _allur- other one was Gavotte's fl ow ret, : istry Depart ment , was elected. prE:s1- nes Arrington, Helen Barthel, V1v1a_n 
r~m . e 00 s O some O e I ing piece of handnvork m his line of "Forget-me-not." ! dent of the Y. M. C. A . orgamzat10n Bonebrake, E lizabeth Brown, Dons 
combmatwns that a ll of u s get on vision . Some of these neople who ob- The Russell boys are not unlike in it s meeting April 5th. . . Burk:1e:ld, Beulah DeWee's, Lulu 
we n eed to u se mor e head in applying ! . t t f ·ry costume~ do not have other high school boys. Af ter qu es- j The uncertainity of war cond1t1ons Germann, Valeria Grubb, Margaret 
art to our dr ess. It has been known Jee .0 ai . . . t tioning her, the superintendent, the ' made t h e boys feel that t h e~e was no Halbleib, Elizabeth Harrison, Martha 
to t h e g irls of the school that a pro- to wait until a dance is put on to ge , sch ool board, people down town , an d young man who was certam of re- Harder, Lilly Heinze, Pearl H ughes, 
position for cen sorship of the dress the same effect. _ . the bo;vs the,mselves an inqu irer is led mainin~ in school next year . For th_e F lorence 1:,au bm'.1n Katherine Mit-
of those girls who appear on the plat- We all hate a prude or prudish- ~o believe tnat ~er ho,~d on. t h e boys ! perpetuity of the work of the orgam- chell, J ess1e Scrivens, Hazel Thomp-
f orm has been presented to President ness there is nothing sci pretty as a 1s made by _Just treatmg them zati~n a faculty member was chos_en son , S_ara VanAntwery, Iva Warner, 
. . , ' squ a r e on music." In f act abou t a president. There are other vacancies Georgma Wooton. 
Lewis and pigen-holed there. The I low neck blouse, but why not have dozen of her best male voices had a in the cabinet which will probably W ednesday, p . m. Kate Arm-
next step will be to censor the dress · them fit well en ough at .the neck so j Latin class at the hour w hich her , not be fi led until next fall. . 1 strong, Grace Betts, Mary Br_ull, 
of girls _who walk around in the I that we will not have t o be contin- regular music class in the high school i Th e scarcity of young men m I Ruth Brummitt, Eleanor Click, 
halls. I am here to oppos any neces- ually adjusting them in public to met. These boys came after school school has reduced the Y. M. C. A. I Frie_da Clar k. ~ary Cook, Ruth B. 
. . - . e · . . . ? an d sang and worked on -the contest to a small number. Under present Davis, Anna Fe1tz, Jane Gordon, La-
sity for censorship, but from t he way guard our Puntamsm · number s or on other things to be conditions it is not expected that vona Kr,rns, Edith Littler, H azel Lof-
some of our dresses magaphone their Miss Wooton tells us t hat Amer- given by the high school in public. ; much will be done with the work for lin, Dora Meistrell, Carrie Meyer, Lu-
perambulation we may need it. ican beauty roses with t h orns on They did it witbout credit and the : the rest of the school year. . . cille Meyer, Lea Mitchell,. Blanche 
We have all heard considerably of them shou ld not be u sed fo r a pil- res~ of t h e chorus got t he credit for I U:r:ider the lead of Mr. Read, it 1s Purinton, Grace Reh, J ess1e Tuttle, 
. their work. pred1cte dthat the Y . M. C. A. next Sara VanAntwerp. 
the eternal fitness of t hmgs, law -of (Continued on last page) When Miss Twiselton took charge year will grow large and better; the Thu rsday a. m. Zulu Beougher, 
free will and law of gravity, but does of the music in the R u ssell high scope of its work wil~ be enlarged Llu Bice, Mae J?avid, Margaret 
t hat gravity need to pull our peti- """'=== ----== school she tried out each boy's voice and its influ ence felt m t h e school. Evans, A lice McLam, Kathryn !lk-
ticoats down? · Lain , Faye Spoon. 
Thursday p m. Helen Allen, Ag-
I noted a clipping from the New .------------- - - ------------------- nes Arrington, Bessie Bednasek, El-
York Sun a few days ago in which a i la Betts, Mar Callison, Lora Crum. 
woman reporter on that paper was "THE AMERICAN'S CRE£D'' Mae David M:,ttie Dazey, Irene Fow-
riding on an elevated train. She saw le;_· Dora E. Grass, I1'.1ahree Hami}ton, 
Lilly He:nze, Vivian Hoofer, Beatrice 
across the aisle a handsomely gowned "I believe in the United States o f America as a government of I Kirkman, Annis Maxwell, Hazel 
lady. Every item of the ladies' dress the peoole, by the people, for the people; whose just powers are de- lVIoore, 'l'[il<lrc:d Pangb1 .. rn , Helen 
had been carefully selected so as to ri:ved f~om the consent of the governed ; a democracy in a republic ; Pe~tana, .i:<"'rancis Shepherd, Flcly~ 
fit into the general scheme of the a sovereign nation of many sovereign states ; a perfect union; one and Sp,ion, Emma Stucklick, Flossie Vin-
Th · · f h Id inseperable; established upon those principles of freedom, equality, son, Jessica Wille 
costu'11 e e trimmmg O t .l' go justice and humanity for. which American patriots sacrificed the ir Friday p. m. Nettie Anspaugh, 
mesh bag matched the trimmings of lives and fo rtunes. · , Ellen Brumitt, Violet Corder, E lma 
the hat pins and umbrella. The "I, t herefore, believe it is m y duty to m y country to love it; to Creio-hton, ~;::unice Eyler, Jewell 
··hH<le$ of th hi.t wai:31, ~uit ~ n<1. support its constitut ion ; to obey its laws; to respect its flag, and to Fish"' Esther Goetchius, !11:aud 
stocking, all blended into each other. defend it against all enemies." Grant, Francts R. Harrison, Anna 
Everyone admired the outfit. Then ____ Hastings, Mary Hedges, Mabel Lan-
don, Ada Law, Bertha Palmer, Grace a little old hdy with a shawl around This was written by William Tyler Page of Friendship Heights, - Reh, ·Edna Smith, Gertrude Ramsey, 
her shoulders came into the train and Md., who won t,1e ..,1,000 offered by t h e city of Baltimore in the "na- Maud Ure. 
sat beside here. Her disgust at the tional citizens' creed contest" approved by President Wilson, Speaker 
Clark and a host of famo u s Americans. Several thousand creeds Lester 'Wilson from Fort Sill and 
finely dressed one was voiced into were su bmitted. Page is a descendent of J ohn Tyler, the. president, Ralph Reed from Camp Funston are 
words a,,d thl' othei· passc ngers were and Carter Brixton a signer of t he Declaration of Independen ce. two soldier boys here on a f u rlough. 
peeved to say the least. Then the i J. W. READ, WHO WAS ELECTED Blaine Sites was here one day last finely dressed one got up and left [ Y. M. C. A. PRESI DENT . 11,,. _____________________________ _,. , week. 
T ff E LE ADER ~ I Beatrice Dowe -Kirkman school abosrbing- all the knowledge 
The Official Publication of the Student Body - President Lewfs0 ~~ys no ~ne should th;t :n~:;· the school work fine. We 
of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School. teach for money until after they are offer courses in the following sub-
GLENN ARCHER Managing Editor forty. It is easy to guess his age. . T I I 
JOHN F. LINDQUIST Associate Editor (you do not have to guess it. Many Jccts: e egraph, (called Buzzer;) 
---------------- students looked in "Who's Who" af- Radio, day and night lanterns, helio-
Fred w. f1~!t~n OF ~ON:ROL Chairman ter he made the statement. graph, telepho·nes, wig1-wag, Sema-
c. A. Shively Glenn Archer oooo phone, projictilis. Codes and Ci-
P. V. GOTTSCHALK 
Dealer in Furniture and House Furnishings. I handle the famous 
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell Second hand furniture 
Phone 286, Residence 284 First door west of First Nat'!. Bank Bldg. 
. P. Caspar Harvey The Salina Evening Journal is 
ashamed of taking credit for Mr. phers also the use of the Very Pis- • ==========~--====~========-=========~ 
_ _ · _ - _ -$!:~i Harvey's news articles. They are tol----we have about five hundred and Price per year Per semester 
Per copy 5 cents signing his name to all contributions fifty men attending the school be-
-E_n-te-r-ed- tw- ic_e_a_ m_o_n_th_ a_s _s_e-co_n_d_ cl_a_ss_ m_a·-t- coming from him. sides the men who take some subjects 
te.r at the postoffice at Hays, Kansas. o:>oo for their work in the Intelligence De-
This is one student's review of nartment----the last named group are 
Advertising rates 25cts per inch per issue, "The Peace of the Solomon Valley." ~ 
locals 5cts. per line. "They were married and that ended all college men and it a pleasure to I 
The Fort Hays Kansas Normal School is the peace of the Solomon Valley." uork with them because it is so much I 
what it is, not because of any act of the · 0000 easier to explain anything to them I 
legis lature, the board of administration, or We have often wondered why '"h I · d I ffi 
the president, but because God and geo- n en ment1one men meant o - ' 
graphy made it what it "is. This school must James R. Start has so long been a 
be of necessity more composite t_han any of favorite of P. Caspar's. But we envy cers and men. 
the others because alone and smgle hand- p 1 H h " f · ht d f " Well I've handed out quite a line 
Golden Belt Garage 
Auto Supplies and Repairing. Auto Livery 
ALL NEW CARS 
Day or Night Phone 412 
ed, without that a id of any other institu- I • au arVE;Y IS . ores1g_ e. _ness or 
tion, or denominational college the Fort it resulted m a tnp to V1tor1ca. ? ? ? 
:tt:ays Kansas Normal School serves t.he em- Oh joy-divine! ! ! ! 
pire of Western Kansa.s.-Former Governor · 0000 
this evening so will ring off, but first FARMERS 
let me caution you not to print any STATE BANK A CHECKING ACCOUNT E. W. Hoch. I 
- --------·-- -- "Will Jeff ever grow as tall as 
Monday April 15 1918 Mutt'?" ~he asked the angular youth 
of this letter-not that it is of mili-
a:ry value but I just don't want to 
write for publication---- if I wrote The Bank where you feel at 
' ' as he stood beside her while she 
. plunged a hat pin into the latest Eas-
. THE SCANDAL NUMBER I er creation. 
for publication I'd send it to the edi- 1 home • 
tor with the request to print it. · 
There is one time ciuring the year He drawed out "Oh, I ~upp_ose so, 
when Mutt goes back to his wife and 
that every student becomes aware, settles down." 
Sincerely, 
Earl Sock. 
that there is such a thing as a student 0000 • --
publication. This is the time when I The aim of the politician · is to Camp Funston, Tuesday night. 
he Scandal Number of THE LEA- fool all the people half ~he time or Dear Folks at Home: 
, . . ! half the people all the time but the Will write again, have been so busy 
DER makes its appearance. If there I average man is satisfied if he can it seems I dont get much time to 
were no other excuses for such an fool one woman most of the time. write to anyone. 
issue the fact that it advertises the I 0000 Sunday was a very busy day. The 
school paper would be sufficient. When a person probes too much in- whole camp attended Easter services 
A great number of people in school ! to our personal aff~irs w e feel privi- together. This was the most impres-
take Jitlte interest in what transpires • leged in making a fabrication out of sive service I have ever seen. The 
, h h I l th mass band of 300 pieces played on 
in the school publication. They are · t e w O e c. 0 · 0000 the bill where the pictures you have 
almost unaware that such an insti- Lorena w elty wishes to be called were taken. We played /:eligtous 
Your banking business so-
licited, appreciated and pro-
tected. 




Have you a Checking 
Account? 
Every year there comes up some 
item of expense on which you have 
no check. 
Every once in a while you are 
called on to show proof that a cer-
tain bill or account is paid. 
Almost every day someone loses 
change out of his pocket of loses his 
purse. 
Very frequently money is taken 
from people's houses. 
tution exists. The coming of the Lorena instea d of "Aunt Rene." songs-nearly everyone was crying. 
Sc:mdal issue dissolves the usual ------ We played with tears streaming Every School Need is Supplied here down our cheeks. · 
apathetic attitude and the non-sub- ~++++++++++++++++++++++++"- In the P. M. we played at Manhat-
All this can be averted by carry-
ing a Bank account with us, and 
using your check book for reference 
-besides your money is in a safe 
place. scribing students condescend to the i 1,n1u THC ARMY * ta non the college campus to a cro~d 
purchase of at least a smgle scandal + W Il i; :I; of some 10,000 people. We were m-
copy. The sehool paper is the voice :I: .v,, vited to a six o'clock dinner by fam-
of the student body but compara- 1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ilies in town. Of course we F. H. N. 
fellows went to the same place and 
tively few use it as such, With the Under this head we :propose to pub- needless to say had a dandy time. 
present size of enrollment the num- lish in each number two or three let- We got back by 12 =30. 
b'er of subscribers to this paper ters of unusual interest from sol- We have been practising quite 
should be much larger. The 1918 dier boys of this school. You are in- hfard of. late. LTahst fnig11ht WE; played S d 1 N b f THE LEADER . · d f 1 or a circus. e e ows m camp 
can a um er o ~ · v1ted to hand u~ these km O . et- 1 who can perform on a trapeze and do 
brought a few more subscribers a nd ters. The soldier boys themselves tumbling on mats were gathered to-
to some people it made the first in- may contribute directly to this col- 1 gether, and say, there are some real 
troduction to the school paner. The umn acrobats in camp too. W e also had 
scandal staff has the ple;sure of I . bucking . broncho stunts by fello:"s 
· · · C "B" 8th Fld .. Sig. Bu. from Arizona who are real good nd-knowmg the demand for extra copies o. ers. The whole affair was good and 
could not be satisfied. The extra March 31, 1918. ·it will be repeated.t.-0nigh _ 
copies were sold out the first day. My Dear Mr. Harvey: I don't r emember whether I told 
The 1918 Scandal Number ·was no I suppose by now that you are you about our gas mask drill or not . 
Shaeffer 's Self-F illing F oun 
tain Pen is Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction. ATH-
LETIC SHOES AND SUITS. 
Up-to-Date line of Station-
ery, School P ennants and 
Pillows. VASSAR CHOC-
OLATES. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HAYS, KANSAS . 
When You Think of PHOTOS 
THINK OF 
MARKEL All the Students trade at the Book I Store and we guarantee everything I 
you buy to be right in Price and ual- ---------------~ 
ity. 
• _,.-~-""'-"-~I A-"A Co. 
R. S. MARKWELL W. 0. ANDERSON & CO. 
small pebble that created but a rip- out and around the house but pro- Last Tuesday A. M. we were ordered 
I . out with our gas masks to go through Next door :Post Office ple to disturb the p acid existence of bably still in " Dentention Camp" af- t he gas house. It is a bout three Hays, Kans. 
Geo. H. Benton, Mgr. 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
Main Office: Topeka, Kans. school life. That it created more ter you get out it won't seem like you miles out. There we fir~.t went 
excitement is shown by the fact that were in for quite so !ong---just like through th erc,om with our masks off S h S · d B b Sh 
it was almost t he sole topic of ' cam- it, isn't far after you get there----of and got an idea how a light mixture I OU t 1 e ar er op CAR LOTS A SPECIAL TY 
Codes: Modern Economy , Revised Econ-
omy, New Citrus, Baker's 
of chlorine gas smells. Then we . 
pus conversation on the day that it course I was very sorry that I did were taken in bunches with our Laundry, Bath, Shme 
appeared, April 1st. Every person not get to t alk to you---I mean be- masks on and t he gas was made Electric Ma~sage, ElectrJc Hair Drier 
in school, from the president down, sides .the telephone for I always did strong enough to kill a person in a Give Us a Trial Two blocks west of P. 0. 
read it at the first oppor tunity. · t lk " t u for you ar e a short time. We walked around two GAY TILLOTSON, Prop. 
enJOY a m g O yo or three minutes. If the masks had 
The Scandal Number is the delight specialist in your line. . Every day I been off we woulld a ll have been dead 
HAYS, KANSAS 
and oppor tun ity of the staff I They see where the specialist is the man. I but as it was ·we never knew there 
are not confined by the wa lls of truth took an inventory of myself for my was any gas there because t he air we 
but are allowed to give their imagi- own information and I find that I am breathe through the mask is purified 
· by 'tlte· tube and can of chemicals fas- ' 
nation free rein. The staff gets as n ot a specia list but a . generalist. tened '-at one's waist. Next we tried 
much .enjoyment out of writing the Every day there is a call in the army a strong tear producing gas which on-
~tories as the reader g ets _out of_ rea ~-
1 
for men -who are specialists even in ly causes temporary blindness, as it 
m g them. But a very short time 1s the manual labor line and as I look makes one 's eyes burn and water like 
required to gather sufficient material ' around me I see generalisteverywhere onion do, only a great deal worse. W e 
had our masks on when w e w ent in 
for the scandal paper compared with Take for example a man who knows but were ordered t o . take them off 
other numbers. The admonition to how to put the hea d on a pin. If you so we could see how it effected our 
r emember, "It is the hit dog that know anything about metals you eyes. A little bit of it goes a long 
howls" was very well observed. Ther e know that the head is a. seperate part ways and it is sure is effective with- j' 
f h · d t b Id d th t out the mask.. We started back, hap-
were not hit dogs this year. The 1918 ° t e pm an mus · ewe e ---- a · py in the thought that something had : 
Scandal Number was received in the it an art in itself----and if I were been invented to offset the effects of i 
spirit that rnch things should be re- back in school I'd go in for one thing the deadly gas. As we were going 
and not only would I major in t hat down into a ravine a small bomb ceived. From ·every angle the an -
one thing but I'd specialize. It is burst within six feet of m e. These ! 
nual attempt of THE LEADER at b b tt d II J t h I fairly easy to be a teacher of kids om s were sea ere a a ong e 1 Yellow J. ournalism this sprin!! was a l1'ne and the cry of "gas" went u p 
- but if you are going to teach why , ' 
succ,:iss. Maybe you think we didn't move I 
not be a teacher of a teacher of men some in g etting the masks on. It was The . scandal staff was printed in 
· h · h b th f t and not the teacher of a teacher of I only the t ear gas but we know some-
cip er m t ~ ox on e ron page. k ids----y"ou get me. I told my kid thing now a bout gas attacks. 
The tra nslations follows: brothers that there is all kinds of Must close as it is dinner t ime. 
John F. Lindquist, editor; Marga-j 'o.penings in the army for m en with Lovingly your son, . 
ret Chittenden, Agn es Arrington. the pick and shovel, in fact the ______ Asa Kmg. 
I dough boy and engineer laways have April 15 to 20 Clean up Week ARROWHEADS all kinds of openings for such men Go·rernor Capper in a proclama-A socialist's idea of an aristocrat but ther e is . a lso all kinds of open-
is to be dressed in a derl:>y h '.1t while ings for the trained man. I don't tion has designated April 15 to 20 as 
he buys Hershys for his g irl. At . a clean u p week. Every resident is 
least that is the way he plays the mean to say that is wrong to know urged to clean up str eets, alleys, 
part. more t_han one t hing , but have one back yards, yards about f armhouses 
. :>ooo special line---- you under st sand I'm and barns, basements a nd attics of 
Joe Erwm and Fred · Be<';bY take not hollering because I think some- all buildings, public or private, in 
advantage of the new dayhght law ' . 
by perambulating up a nd down the I one else has a better Job t han I for the interest of fire prevention, t he 
sidewalks after supper with their ba- I have a swell _work. I am called improvement of sanitary conditions, 
by carriages. the statistical clerk but the work is t he prevention .of _disease, and the 
oooo a bout the same as a r egistra r's work beautifying of ;Streets and ho.mes. 
Both Alta and ,Dora are so thank~ in college. I 1.}.ave report cards to This will aid in the ·conserving of the 
f ul that men don t wear short. tro?-s- -:nake out an d reports of the school mat erial r esources of the nation I 
ers, for some look so f unny even with . . . I 
long ones t hat the old, old question I to send to the_ differ ent regimen t s, t o which will help in the winning of the 
involuntarily arises, "A gait or a pair , the Commandmg General a nd t o t he great war for human freedom. 
of bar s?" J Adjutant General. Some days I work 
" h 1 °000b d"d 11 1 all day and half t he night then other I A ll kinds T e scanda num er i very we · I d 't d th' t · k w If B in coming out ·at t he E ast er season, onys on , 0 Ir Y m~nutes wor , 0 r9s. 
it r esurrected so many dead things." I but when Im not workmg I g o to gloves. 
of baseball goods at 
Bats, balls, masks and 
· M4-t1 2. 
FORT HAYS 
K ANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL 
The Only State College in the Western Half of 
..... KANSAS ..... 
COURSES 
Education; Science, Mathematics, Literature, H istory, Lan-
guage, H ome Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music, 
Public School Art and H andicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra, 
Band and Physical Education. 
Gas and. Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants, 
Carpentry and Cement Working. 
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
has authority to grant the following certificates: One year State, Three 
year State, Life, Special Certific in m usic,' Manual Training, Commerce, 
Bachelor of Science in Education. 
W. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President 
Write for Catalogue or Information HAYS, KANSAS 
FARMERS MET IN COLISEUM 
W. R. Stubbs, E. W. Hoch, W. M. 
Jardine, Ralph Vorhees and J. 
C. Mohler, Spoke from the 
Same Platform 
Over two thousand farmers and i 
their families gath::>rd in Sheridan 
Coliseum to. hear two ex-governors, 
W. R. Stubbs and E. W. Hoch, W. M. 
Jardine, president of Kansas State 
THE NEW JEWELRY STORE 
carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate your 
business. WE DO FINE REP AIRING 
THOLEN & SON 
Phone 358 South Chestnut Street 
• • • KING BROTHERS ... 
DRUGGISTS 
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the 
World's greatest drug stores 
Agricultural College, Ralph Vorhees, d St t · · . · - · ·.. . - -
treasurer of the Farmers Loan Bank . e a es at sund0w,n tomght, '.1nd put untiringly active ar.d always on· the 
Wichita, Kansas, and J. C. Mohler, I Jhese lOO,OOO l:l~n that w~rk,,m them job. Her power comes from a real 
secretary of the State Board of Ag- .n the ammumt10n factories W. R . genuine interest and from her per- Where you always get satisfaction or your money back . We never substi-
riculture, speak from the same plat- stubbs told_ the stockmen and his sistence." tute . Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy, 
form Wednesday afternoon. speech was mter.rupted by cheer up-1 THE LEADER cannot end this ac- Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain. 
The program was a part fo the on ,.cheer. . · count, m~ager in many 1etails _of Fifth Annual Round Up of the For: There are only_ 10 per cent. fo cou.rse, without commend mg Miss Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours. 
Hays Experiment Station. The at- our people who are m th18 war, heart i Twiseltons' work to the students The Home of Good Goods and Square Dealing. 
tendance was 100 per cent. better and 5,~u\. Ther~ should }e 100 per, now in sch~ol here ,~ho expect to. go 
than the best of the previous round I cent., .1e contmued. We should I out as music superv1osors and when Phone 80 HAYS, KANSAS 
ups. I put 100,0~0 me'l who a.re engaged Mr. Harvey's article about her is ----------------------~--·-------...J 
"If I had control of &ff airs I would m occupatwns. tha t are not ~bsolute- 1 printed to again study the details. "".:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
shut down every brewery in the Unit- 1 ly necessary mto the ag:cicultural I ------ -
work of our country where they are · F. H. N. WAR POSTER IN STAR : E. M. Speer, H. W. Oshant, 
needed. If I had my way about it President. Vice President. 
Although seeds have advanced 
about 100 per cent. on account of 
contracting early for our seeds we 
are still in position to sell Barteldes 
seeds two packages for five cents. 
all spies would be shot at sundown Doris Pearson's "Wearing Flags in Victor Holm, Cashier. 
or sunrise or drowned with rocks Buttonholes Won't Whip the 
Do your bit by planting a large 
garden Wolf Bros. 
M4-tl2 . 
around their necks," were othere oth- Kaiser" i'n Sunday Edition 
er precepts spoken by the white The Sunday edition of the Kansas 
haired statesman City Star, April 7th, contained. a 5 
Ex-Governor Hoch explained in his I x4 ½ inch cut of a war poster drawn 
speech the work of the board of ad- : by a member of Miss Wooton's art 
ministration of the state institutions I class. Beneath the cut appeared the 
heaped .,corn upon those who deplor~ ' following: 
wheatless and meatless days, and i "Wearing Flags in Buttonholes 
closed with a stirring appeal for help i Won't Whip the Kaiser," a war pos-
from. everr man and woman in. \ ter _p~onounced wmner of the school 
DR. P. C . . ANDERS fightmg this war of the "priciples of 'I exh1b1t at Fort Hays Kansas Normal 
P S I 
God and the brotherhood of man." wil_l be exhibited in the national war 
hysician and urgeon I President Jardine's message had poster contest at New York. The 
Reeder Bldg. Hays, Kansas to do with the raising of more cattle poster was designated and executed 
· and sheep, so that we may send more I by Miss Doris Pearson of Otis, Kan-
Phones: Office 273, Res. 383. 1 me::it to the soldiers in France. Ar- i sas, a student in the art department gentina_ sends m. eat ihere but it takes I ?f the Normal. Every pupil enrolled 
three times as many ships to get it m the art clas~es at Fort Hays Nor-
Attentl.OD Nor1nal Students over as it w.-,u]d from the Unit ed ma! competed m the poster contest." States. ______ 1 • The previous -week the Topeka 
I Daily Capital printed cuts of Merle LARGER MUSEUM FOR F. H. N. Caswell's "Joy-Riding Won't Whip 
__ the Kaiser" and Genevieve Dorney's .1 
. I "Don't feed your Neighbor's Dog." 
Eat with us once and you will al- Buffalo H_as More Breathmg Space- In additon to the three another of 
first National Bank · 1 
HAYS,KANSAS I 
Does a General Banking Business 
Reliable and Conservative. I 
I 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS I 
The Peoples Meat Market I 
Keeps constantly on hand 
all kinds of 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
GROCERIES 
Swifts Premium Hams 
Oysters and Fish in Season 
1-
1 ways eat here. Am_erican Eagle Gree~s you I the four which were pronouncer the 
With Flag t://te:orWmg at best was "Pull that Sweet tooth" by 
Try our pa'stries made by a man A large adition was made to the Evadna Krau~. All of these posters H • J • FISHER, Proprietor 
who knows how. old congested room used for the mu-1 were drawn _m the art department 
seum when the pasteboard partition ~las~e\~f hh1~h Miss Georgina Woo-
STAR CAFE AND BAKERY 
between it and old room 18 was re- , on is c e~ I 
moved and made part of the museum. ! LIEUT. BRUBAKER SAW POSTER 
For the past few years the old I · --
relics and the mounted birds and ani- i Fort Riley Officer Commends Miss• 
mals have been crowded into t. he [ Pearson's Poster Published in 
least possible space which has hin- Star 
Phone 22 Hays, Kansas 
H. H. WINTERS 
. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Normal SGhool Students 
I want you to make this store 
your heactquarters for every-
thing usually kept in a drug 
store, which you may want 
during your stay here and I want 
your patronage on the basis of a 
fair, square, 100 cents worth of 
goods for every dallar spent in 
my store, no matter what it is. 




Perfumes and Sundries to select 
from 
dered one from obtaining the best I Miss Pearson, who drew . the poster 
view. This condition has even hid that appeared in the Sunday Kansas l 
some specimens entirely from sight. City Star of April 7, received the fol- Special attention Given 
The House of Quality Last year the birds and the beasttt:lowing letter from Lieutenant Bru- Keen Kutter Shears and Cutlery to vour , 
ROYAL CAFE 
-~~---_....-......,~--_,,..,,.__ ....... _ ___ - -+ua.d ha.I: the-i-~ he i-th--t-h a-leer- of F-orl-R.U,.t:,._y . .:..::..::..:...::.::.:.::=-::__:::...:..;=-1~~F.,.,_lo_r_e_n_c~e- ""Oil.-..S.:-t -ov_e_s_,- O:::c.-=n-.,.e-cM=-:-:i:...n_:_u_;.t ::.._e -l-t--,--;.,o-;--_ ~ -:--~~~~~~---~t--
Hays, Kansas R eveille staff and part of the time · Fort Riley, Kansas. 
the buffalo ha_d regular classes as April 7, 1918. Washers, Aluminum Ware. PRESCRIPTION WANTS 
visitors. This crowded condition was Dear Miss Pearson 
e:::----------------11.r-elieved by using the Coliseum this ·1 Please excuse this intrusiol). on R I 'ear. . your peaceful days as an art stu-ensse aer Established J824 Old room 18 has been used since dent, but I cannot refrain from hand- I Troy,N. y 0 ::hristmas by Mr. Wooster as his , ing you my compliments for the very ----------------p lyt h • :lassroom. Biology however has had ! excellent poster which appeared in I I 0 ee Ille o give way to real zoological gardens ' today's Star. I refer to your war TREAT & SHAFFER 
·.nd the g lasseyes of bird and beast i poster with the words, "Wearing 
ook down upon the place where they ; Flags in Button-holes Won't Whip L b d C } D } 
GENERAL HARDWARE C. A. HARKNESS 
DRUGS, BOOKS. 
Engineering 
and Science Institute .1ad been discussed. I the Kaiser." Your words express my um er an oa ea ers More glass cases have been in- sentiments precisely And I am hop-
, talled µnd placed upon varnished ing that your words find a wide cir- F. HAVE MANN, Mgr. J : GO TO : 
Courses in Civil Engineering' (C. E .), Mechanical d t I Th d th Id ] t· Th · 1 t f b tt 
Engineering (M. E.), Electrical Engineering (E. E.). 1e es a s. ese cases an e O I cu a JOil. ere lS a O O u on- z E I G L E R ' s 
Chemical Engineering (Ch. E.). and General Science )Iles have been ararnged to the best I hole patriotism in this country today. .J 
(B. S. ). Also Graduute and Special Courses. d b -, Unsurpassed new Chemical. Physical. Electrlcal, Me- 1 vantage a out the room. The buf- If your poster brings some of these STUDENTS 
ch;~;ca.,'.~;1!:i::er;~~ 1ii:~~r~!;~bo;:~;~i"~ts showing falo somewhat in the background button-hole patriots, I shall be en- FOR 
work of graduates and students and views of buildings faces the door. Above him hangs tirely pleased. You are invited to inspect our new Groceries and Coal 
and campu,.appJyto • the head of a moose that keeps his So refuse to read boldnes sin these Spring goods. 
""-(11--•J•O-H•N•W-·,.N·U-G""E""N""T'"' •• a.e .. u,..i.s.,tr,,,ar....,.er!J never-ending vigil gazing into the lines of a reserve lieutenant. I sim- Phone 13· HAYS; KANSAS 
WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
D!CTIONARY contains a clear, 
accurate, final answer. It is an 
indispensable self-help to success. 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
in all walks oflife use, profit from, 
and enjc,y'this vast fund cf information. 
Are You Equipped to Win? 
The only dictionary with the new di• 
vlded page, charactc,rized "A Stroke cf 
Genius." Type matter is equivalent 
to that of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
REGULAR and INDIA-PAPER Editions. 
WRIT-E for Specimen Pages, Illustra-
tions, etc. FREE, a set of pocket maps 
if you mention this paper. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., 
Springfield, Mass., 
U.S.A. 
library window. Upon looking through ply wish to encourage you in your THE CLASSIC STORE 
the door the first thing to greet you art. Alex E. Bissing 
is the American eagle with our flag With b est wishes, HAYS, KANSAS 
under his wing. This eagle with oth- Lt. C. F. Brubaker, M. R. C. 
er specimens is in the case presented Hospital Train No. 37, M. 0 . T. C. 
by Governor Capper and Lieutenant- Ft. Riley, Kansas 
C. SCHW ALLER'S SONS 
DEALERS IN Governor Morgan. The bird of para-
dise ornaments the west wall-. WHY NOT APRAYER FORF. H. N? Lumber, Shingles, Lime Cement, 
COAL, ETC. All of these specimens were either 
secured or mounted for us by C. W . . 
Miller, Sr., of this city. Several new 
specimens have been con,tributed by 
him recently. 
------
RALPH BURNS LOSES ARM 
German Shell Tears Off Arm From 
Former Normal Student 
I A German shell tore away an arm from Ralph Burns, a former Fort 
' Hays Kansas Normal School student, 
who used to live in Hays. He is now 
returning from France to his par-
ents who live in North Dakota. 
This is the first thing of this na-
! ture which we have to record con-
cerning our soldier boys_ 
Ralph was among- the first who 
vounteered after war was declared 
on Gerrr.any. He was a student in 
this school during 1915-16. 
Puts Music Over the Top 
(Continued from fin;t page) 
othP-r. Everything about the Russell 
schools is in a great measure over-
shawdowed by the musical efforts of 
Miss Twiselton. With every individ-
11al of Russell there is always a good 
word about the music of the schools 
-hey mention her work in the grades 
or in the hig·h schools. Music hath 
its charms even in the face of war 
conditions in Western Kansas. 
The clerk of the school board, 
,Tudge J. C. Rup!)enthal of the twen-
ty-third judicial district of Kansas, 
says this of Miss Twiselton: "She is 
In These War Times a Petition in 
· Which All School Could Join 
Needed 
THE LEADER prints below the 
prayer for Oxford University with 
the suggestion and query-why not 
one for Fort Hays. Kansas Normal 
School. 
0, God, with whom do live the spir-
its of just men made perfect, we give 
HAYS, KANSAS 
FORD 
Authorized sales and service. 
Also repairs and accessories. 
Tennis-Base Ball 
thee thanks for our brethern ( the F T 
members of this college) who have arm ractors 
. and all Sporting Goods 
Ask your Dealer for 
h!~~nf;fd ~~~ethei;\~:sse~voe:,us :~~ 1 Power ~ift Plows, Ford and In-
for our country, and for the liberty ternational Trucks on hand -S~ 
O'LAUGHLIN GARAGE KANSAS CITY 
Guaranteed Equipment 
of the world. Give us grace to fol-
low their good example ' that we may 
never lose heart, but may bear with KANSAS i'-------------l patience and courage, as these have HAYS, 
done, whatever thy proyidence calls ================================= 
upon us to endure. Comfort the be-
reaved, and grant to all of us that 
our afflictions may purify our hearts 
and minds to ihy glory. Through Je-
sus Christ our Lord. I 
I 
Last week's edition of THE LEA- 1 
DER, the Hays Normal publication 
was a yellow sheet, similar to the · 
one put out by the campus several 
weeks ago The first headline read, 
"Squeeze the lemon, let the juice 
sq11irt where it will" and the juice 
apparently did fly in several places 
Several Rtories were cut out by the 
censor.-The Ottawa Campus. 
-----
J. T. MORRISON 
THE JEWELER 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS Citizens Bank Building 
Phone No. 152. 
. In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we employ only the Best 
Workman. One price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
You are always welcome at our store. No trouble to show 
_goods. 
DIAMONDS-WATCHES-JEWELRY-CUT 
and HAND PAINTED CHINA 
GLASS 
Eva Welty spent Supday, 
at her home at Hill City. 
April 7, i 
l "'=~------------------------·----------= 
Art Class in Assembly 
(Continued from first page.) 
low you want to rest your head on, 
nor should a picture of President 
Wilson be used to decorate a cake 
plate. What then is the idea of a 
sunrise scene or a lily painted on a 
boys' necktie? Psychologists say 
that the person who likes bright red 
is either- a baby or barbarian. Since 
~-· 
\ 
WOMENS' HARV ARD MILLS 
UNIONS 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 , 
- l 
Made of fine selected y,atns, 
I THE HAYS FREE PRESS 
I r~~~!!!~it_!ruB~~p~I:G, c~~!rosp~::, 
cardboard, m fact anything in the line 
I of paper and first class printing. 
I A. L. CLARK & SON, Props. 
I SOUTHSIDE R. R. TRACK 
I HAYS OPERA HOUSE 
shows nothing but clean ana. 
moral pictures. 
DR. 0. A. HENNERICH , 
Physician and Surgeon 
OCULIST 
Office oveh Weisner's Grocery Store 
Phone No. 356 
DR. T. H. CLOVER 
OSTEOPATH 
Phones: Office 469; Res. 487. 
HAYS, KANSAS. 
. that is so boys should not wear bright 
red caps or ties because the girls can- : 
not afford to carry seventy-six mile 1 
rel!,IY guns to protect themselves, i 
neither have they time to rock the 
cradle." I 
flat seams that will not irrhate 
the wearer. They come in :;iJl 
the good styles that have prov-
en the most wanted in past sea-
sons. Made in cuff knee, wide 
knee closed styles, and wide 
knee open styles. -----------, DR.F.K.MEADE 
Margaret Chittenden said in part: 
"The program this a. m. will not be 
exactly ,vhat one would expect to 1 
Womens' "Royal Mills Unions" 
75c and 85c 
For Merchandise of All 
GO TO 
Kinds I PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
i Office over Citizens State Bank Bldg. 
come from an art department. Be- 1 
cause we are not going to move an 
art gallery on the stage, neither are I 
we going to tell you anything about 
Made of good quality yarns 
in either the cuff knee or lace 
knee styles. Colors are white 
arid flesh. Sizes 34 to 28 at 75c 
and 40 to 44 at 85c. 
A. A. WIESNERS I 
HAYS KANSAS : 
F. F. GLASSMAN 
Phones : Office, 321. Res., 372 
DR. H. B. NEISW ANGER 
DENTIST cubism impressionalistic art or post 
impr_essionalists. But we are going 11 
to give you some of the impressions 
we all make upon each other by our · 
use of color. We do not have to take 
the advice of a friend, the sugges-
tions of a store or the promise of a 
Sears Roebuck as to what colors are 
I S~oe Repair Shop Guaranteed Dentistry; Painless Ex-Wmdsor Basement traction of Teet.h. 
Work Guaranteed. Prices Sat- 1 Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 294 
I isfactory. I Give Us a Trial DR. GEORGE P. HEMM 
becoming. It is possible for us to For Your Groceries Go to I Physician 
CAR\ou\!L~~~tr~et SON I H::::e 90. 
and Surgeon 
be absolutely sure ·of what colors to 
select without being so-called artistic. reds mary g'·ades use the . 
This is an age of scientists and phy-
chologists and they have lear·ned box of paints more than any · other its own effect upon us. 
I f Yellow is cheerful because it is 
much about the science and psycho!- co or. Now, o course, we -know that d d ·t · t· d · the most like sunlight of all the col-
ogy of color and we c.an have that. re an I s vana 10n as rose an wme color are beautiful. But bright red ors, and that is just the reason that 
Colors are very different 1·n the1·r h 1· · K is the sensuous color, the physical we w o 1ve m ansas should not 
in their red but each of the othe:r colors has 
Don't forget we also carry a com-
plete line of hats, caps and shoes. 
Phone 267 Pro~p Deliveries 
Central Life 
Desmoines, Iowa 
C. A. BEEBY, Dist. Mgr. 
meaning and in their effect on us. life color, the blood color. It arous- paint our houses yellow. We have 
No one questions the fact that salt · "'w uassion, especially anger or a all the sunshine we need. It is. a 
vinegar and sugar each has a flavo; thirst for blood. Now if the gen- good color for a dark room but do 
peculiarly its own and that each will erals in France had know nsomething not use a sickly woshed out yellow 
express its own flavor in our foods. of the effect of color on their men with green draperies in a dining room 
And similarly each color effects us in the results of last.::: weeks' battles unless vou want t<J increase King's 
a different way and so often we fail might have been different. Or if a rnle of oepsin gum 
to ralize this . fact in choosing our red a red flag had been waved during Blue it what is known as a cold I f R 
clothes and furnishing our . homes. the Senior parade the play might not colo:. It should be usi'd in warm I UfJS GROCERIES AND 
~iologists say that color has a de- sect.Ions of the countn.·. It is a good I ' 
_ - have ended so happily. The effect of QUEENS\'TAR£ 





Office: In Basgall Building 
Phone 341 
Dr. C. H. JAMESON 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Philip's Hardware Store 
Office Phone 349 
HAYS, 
Residence Phone 345 
KANSAS 
a!e effected mentally, nor less phy- conspicous illustration of the influ- ·, n "U' ny r .oms. A blu(· sky hr.f; t 
s1cally by our surroundings. More ence of this color that one can give soothing healing effect on a tired You are always welcome 
specialists have observed that quite you. baby . What if when tired city folks our store 
often people who have been invalids ! No\Y knowing the passion arous- c1u·1e to the country fo rest the!' 
for years "show a decided improve- I ing effects of red on lower annals should find a red sky? 
I 
atl GO TO -
ROBINSON & CHITTENDEN 
Prompt Service 
J. B. BASGALL ment when the color scheme of their : isn't it strange that we who claim to Orange is a hot eolor and should be 
surrounding was changed." I be civilized people decorate our never be used except in samll areas 
Not all people are ~ffected by the\ homes with this color predominating, wlwre other ,~olors predominate. Phone No. 75 Hays, Kansas 
same color but for the sake of health cover our w:,,.lls and our furniture Miss Wooton -J-.as said so many -----'------------
some knowledge of the effect of the with red material or. use red lights times in class until I cannot believe G 
1 ·t If th t G d I eo. Philip, Sr. co ors on the human system is neces- in our living room. Perhaps this last 1 myse a _o sure y knew what 
Geo. Philip, Jr. 
sary. The seven primary colors and doesn't effect the girls here because he was doing when he put so much 
their var iations each arouse particu- I've noticed most of them do not green in the world. I feel that it 
lar emotions and sentiments ·accord- bother about the light at all in the all that is needed to be said about 
ing to the teJY,perament, training and ·Jiving room or front porch. I sup- green for mother nature is our ablest 
environment of the individual. Biolo- pose because the landlady objects to teacher and our best physician. 
GEO. PHILIP & SON 
DEALERS IN 
HARDWARE gists say if the variety of colors is the light bill. The physician says We ar~ living in an efficient age 
placed before savages and babies , that smallpox patients who have been not on~y m the office or shop but in 
•:hey_ will invariably choose the bright \ submitted to red light often develop appearmg our beSt :-0 do service . to HAYS, 
g larmg red. Perhaps this will ex- hallucinations. Now we all under- I ou_r fellowman. Big firms reahze 
plain w},y we have ~een so mueh red stand about some of the things we've I this, The Hershy Chocolate Company 
KANSAS 
worn at school this year. _It has also been wondering about lately. 1 c~!;!~~,\;fii'~ J~fio~:(t6~hG~::~ 
been noted that eh;ldren Ill tl:le pri- Of course we all realize this about ter a tD~yton, _O~io, have spent much I New Meat Market 
Weekly Program at , the Strand Theatre 
Monday, April 15th-Sessue Hayakawa in "The Call 
of the East"-Paramount. Admission 6 and 17 cents. 
Tuesday, April 16th-Grace Cunard in "Hell's Cra-
ter"-Blue Bird. Admission 6 and 11 c;ents. 
Wednesday, April 17th-Marguerite Clark in "Bab's 
Burglar"-Artcraft. Admission 6 and 22 cents. 
Thursday, April 18th-Annette Kellermann in "A 
D~u~hter of the Gods"-Fox. Matinee at 4 :00 p. m. Ad-
m1ss10n 6 and 28 cents; matinee for grade children 6 and 
11 cents. 
. Friday, April 19th-Dustin Farnum in "The Scarlet 
P1_mpernel"-Fox. Also the thirteenth episode of "The 
Hidden Hand." Admission 6 and 11 cents. 
,money m bmldmg and decorating FRANK KING, Prop. 
homes for their employees, because j 
they realize the value of harmonious SOUTHSIDE 
1 colors on their people. And it is in 
the end prfitable to tl)em an so it Fresh and Salt Meats; Oysters and 
would be to us. Fresh Fish in Season. 
But :we all make mistakes in choos-
ing colors and this a. m. when I Also buy Cattle and Hogs 
looked over my rather scanty ward-
, robe to find something to wear that South Chestnut St. 
would be in keeping< with this I HAYS, - -
Phone 254 
KANSAS 
talk I found garments that I 
should never have purchased had I -----------------
known about colors. In closing· I 
should like tu give you Michael An-
gelo's recipe for choosing colors 
which will always work. He was once 
asked about what he mixed with his 
I colors to produce so extrordinary an 
effect. "I mix them with brains sir " 
was the answer. ' 
Try it! 




King's Barber Shop Saturday, April 20th-Emily Stevens in "The Slack-
er"-Goldwin. Matinee at 3 :00 p. m. Admission 6 and 
22 cents. : Attractive Summer School Bulletin 
·---~---------------------------...; I The 1918 summer school bulletin of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School 
For the best Tonsorial work. 
Also baths, barber supplies, 
cigars, and agency for Laun-
dry. Student trade solicited. 
"""'.'.::"'::::.-~-------·-_-:_,-.:_-:;.-.:__-_-____ -_-_~-- ---- -- \ has a very. attractive cover d.esign. 
----~Gl The front cover page is decorated 
(l fl }" L d.' 'O f d with a scene in front of the Adminis-
. ueen ttU8 1ty a 1es X or S tration Building showing the vines 
clining to the walls. A clump of 
C. C. KING, Proprietor 
BASEMENT CITIZENS BANK BL'G 
Semolino Flour 
are here for spring. 
We have them in Military heel, Ba-
. by French Heel, French Heel and or-
ground cedars is shown in the fore- . · 
dinary heel. . 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Over Postoffice 
The Ellis County News 
The best Advertising medium 
in Western Kansas 
HAYS, KANSAS 
J Geo. S. Grass & Son 




We will haul your trunk day 
or night; will do any kind of 
team work to be done. Call us 
day or night. Residence phone 
173; office phone 18. 
THE HAYS CITY TRANSFER 
COMPANY . 





PRICES RIGHT Black Kid, Gunmetal, Patent · lea-
ther, White Kid, Tan, Gray, Choco-
late, Gray and lvory.-Prices from 
$3.50 to $7 .00. 
ground and in the background is I Is still on .the "job" at the Normal 
Sheridan Coliseum. The scene is en- ready to meet old friends and make 
titled "A view as one passes from new one!!. Tell the folks at home 
Library to Coliseum." about the _good bread made by Mr. 
The back cover design is the photo · Cave. I 
of "Custer Monument" on Custer Come and see how it isi made in 
Island----the picnic grounds of the one of the largest mills in the west. 
Normal Trade Solicited 
Come in and take a look at them. 
J. G. BRENNER 
Hays, Kansas, 
summer school students. 
Summer school 
closes July 26th. 
opens May 28 and Hays City Milling & Elev. Co. 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS 
Phone 17 Hays, Kansas 
